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THY WAY, NOT MINE.

BY H. BO AH.

Thy way, not mine. C)

How ever dark It bri
Ixnd me by Thin t hand.

Choose mt Ihr pth for n".
Smooth let It bo or roueti,

II will be mill the ft,
Vinding oretntlirhl. it loads
Kipht onward to Thy nut.

I d:tr- - nnl choose my lot.
I would not if I mipht.
Ho.im- Thou fir me. my God.
Sokluill I walk aright.

The kir.e.lom that I atv
Is thine; so t the way

That leads to It bo Thine,
Klse I most an ly Mray.

Take Thou my cup and it
Wit h Joy or sorrow fill

As t to Tin may worn.
Choose Thou my good and ill.

Choose Thou for me my friends
My sickness or my hraltli?

I 'hoiiKO Thou my care Tor mo,

My Kiverty or wealth.

Not initio, not mine the rhoks'.
In thing's both ureal small,

IV Thou my euide, my rtn-ngtu- ,

My wisdom and my all.

THEY SETTLED IT

WITH SXAKE WHIPS.

A ddol of tcMlay U hniked upon ordi-

narily in the lijrlit of a faroe. All the
satisfaction tlerivt-- front one, if it lx
satisfaction, is ri.licule. Iu the year
Is:,) I witnestlone that was far re-

moved from the nature of a faree. It
was a reinarkahle illustration of the
way in which man v.ui face man in

deadly com hat. It was also beyond

doul.t the most brutal allair I haw ev-

er witnessed, and occurred near the
town of(J litman, (ieorria- - This place

will lie rcuR-mU-re- d as the scene of the
late tiloo.lv race war in that State.

About sixteen milt's from the town
there is a lar$rc lumlier mill called the
Yankee Mill. The plant had Ikh-i- i run-

ning down for some time, so a new

itidtnagiT was brought from the north
t take charge. 1 le was a iuk-t-, unas-punii-ug

fellow, but w hat he said went,
or there was trouble, lie was heartily
disliked from the first. Tiie f:.st of his
being a "Yank'' was sumciciit to bring
upon him the displeasure of the eo-l!e- of

the vicinity. In that part of
Jeorgia it was consid 'R- -l a crime to

crime from "north of the line' I once
beard the prosecuting attorney of
(Juitm.-ui- , when addressing a jury, try-

ing one of the employes of the mill for
working on Sunday, declare with great
emphasis, as if it were an offense.
"Why, gentlemen, this man comes
from New Jersey." Hut P.ob llammel
had been sent to manage the mill, and
he was going to do it, no matter where
he came from. In a few weeks those
employed iu it found that he was going
to rule as absolute and undisputed
master of all he surveyed. They,
therefore, submitted one and all and
mkii the mill was running up to the
f-J-

, (KM feet jn-- r day mark of lumW-- r cut.
Kveij the naturally lay negroes found
they had to hustle, I Job was here,
there aud everywhere. He knew more
nbfiut a mill than all the foreman com-bint-

II? made, however, one blunder that
nearly ended his career at the Yankee
Mill and on earth. The logs were not

m"mg in fast enough to feed the mill
IJob had scut word to Kb Ford, the
woods lioss, that be could not get
the logs. They were also coming in

every day. l- -i was
not the man to travel fast unless he
wanted to. He had made the other
foreman wait for him, and so lie decid-

ed I Job should do likewise. Ford was
a terror to the mill hands, and he was
the only man in that section able to
handle the woodsmen. They were a
loajfh lot, mostly mgroes of the lowest
type. And though they bail no fear of
the Shr;;rthey feared lib Ford, in fact,
the whole mill force stood in fear of
him. IJ'ib had heard of Ford. He
had Ik-c- Warned by the northern of-ti-.v

to keep his eye on him, and if jkis-mUi- Ic

to avoid a clash of authority.
JJut the clash came.

A large railroad order had been sent
front the home office with instructions
to (ill it with all iossib!e haste. I Job
sdioved the mill to her full capacity and
was cutting nearly s:;,0)J feet p?r day,
snd would have added 10,tJ JVet more
to the output, but he could not get the
log. JJ.ib sent message after message

o Ford, but received no reply, nor
were the iog trains any bolter. At last
liis patience lieeauie exhausted, and he
K-n- t Ford word that he would have
ni'ire logs or know the reason why.
That uight the log train returned
empty, aud with it a note inviting IJob
to seek a warmer climate, and in plain
words telling him to go to Shcol. IJob
was mad and jumping u a switch en-

gine standing in the yard, started up
the road for Ford's camp. It was thir-

ty miles away, but jc drove her and in
Iialf all hour surprised Ford by his sud-

den arrival. Ford agape hs IJob
jump . d frj:i iIk' engine, but a heavy
hand feli on Ui .boulder and brought
lam to realize thai there was trouble
I'rewing. Then he heard IJob say
faintly, "Mr. Ford, I must have more
Jogs at the mill. I must have them.
!Iget them?'' Ford's only answer
vras a sneering suggestion that IJob
5ai a place below.

IJut instead of accepting the sugges-
tion IJob turned quietly to the fireman
of the switch engine ait J said, "Jenks
can you run the engine back?'' "Yes,
nah," replied the negro. IJob then
wrote a note ami gave it to him, say-

ing, "run her carefully and give Mr.
li-'w- thi note. Tell him I shall stay
out here all night and to be sure to
have a lo traiu here by 4

rooming." "IJe careful of her," he
called after the departing engine, and
then turning and facing Ford lit; said,
angrily, "Mr. Ford, at the manager of
this plant I shall take charge of the
woods. You may consider yourself
dismissed. I have determined to sup-
ply the mill with logs if I have to load
the cars myself.

"Oh you will," said Ford, sarcastical-
ly. "I would like to nee you load a log

n a car out here. If you try it there
will only be another Yank iu the toth--- r

world that's all. How 'bout it boys?''
h? sai'l, addressing a motley crowd of
blacks aud low whites leaning against
a pile of logs. "What you says govs,"
answered one.

"You bet it does," replied Ford, "and
no Yank is going to dictate to me, not
this late day of life. S., sonny, you
tins U-tt- start and walk to the mill.
'D.-e- you had, because it's mighty
d imp hen of nights an 1 yoa tins will
le a chilling afire morning. "

The neu ou the log laughed. Ford
laughed, but IJ b only looked at Ford
iu undisguised disgust and started to
enter the cabin. Ford sprang iu front
tf him aud demanded, "whar ba you

uus a g :u'?" IJjb pushed him aside
an I started to pass him. IJut Ford
was like a madman. He seized a
Itiuvy log p":ki and rais 'd it to strike
It b, vlit, seeing his peril, jumped
away fr:u th ; vi;i m b! w, an.l with !

i o'i'eV vviveii) Mit with h's t threw

l ord to the ground. IK then fell ou

the prostrate man like a tlgers,iringing
on his prey. His fingers which were

wrapped round Ford's throat, lighten
ed like a vice. Ford tried to tight, but
IJob held him as powerless as a Imby.

He strangled manfully for mastery, his
eyes bulged from their wickets, and his
face grew black Ufore he sank to the
ground conquered.

The crowd of woodsmen who had
gtiKHl stupified with amazement at the
turn of affairs had taken, seeing their
champion helpless rushed at IJob, who
sprang away from the helpless Ford
and drawing his revolver faced the an-

gry mob and yelled, "stop w here you

are. I will kill the first man who
touches me." They slopped as if by

magic lowering his voice he ad-

dressed them in an appeal for fair
play:

"I have not conic here to hart you or
vours," he said. "I wits senl here to

take charge. This mill has not paid
since it started. You think the o n- -
ers ol it are maKing a lonune. en
they are not. They have invested an
enormous sum of money trying to
make this plant pay, and have failed.
Why? IJecauseyou, whom they have
leeen feeding and clothing for years,
have used every underhand way j.osi-bl- e

to hurt them. They haw failed

cause they have had such men t deal
w ith as that coward there." As he
stid this he vehemently pointed to
Ford. "Still such men as he are suii- -

p irted by the mill, and 5'JJ ther nun
are employed by it daily. What would

thev and their families do were it not
for the Yankee Mill? If it closes where
will tiiese 5ih) be able to rind employ-

ment? The wages paid by the Yankees
amounts to over J a year. What
other enterprise brings half that
amount of money into the county?
When I came here the owners were

about to close the mill. I agrued to
make it pay or forfeit my salary. If I
fail you and your families will go hun-rr- v.

If I succeed there will be plenty
of work here for all for years to come,

and to succeed I ntvd your help. I

need legs. Now, will you opv)se me
or help me?"

Bob stopped to hear their reply.
Ford, who had jut recovered from the
effects of his defeat, stepped up to him
saying: "You can't work your high
llown gab on these men. They knows
I am the only man that can run these
woods, and there is no siiiooih-tonin-- d

Yank going to dictate to me. If you
uns try to loud any bigs here, I plant
you, sure!''

Bob eyed Ford quietly and replied,
"why wait until Lei's have
it over with at once. I have my revol-

ver, draw yours and let's see who is the
best man."

"You have the drop on me," retorted
Ford. "You are afraid to fight square."
IJob lowered his revolver, saying, "I
will fight you any way you may
name." "You will?" yelled lord.
"Then I w ill fight you with black-snak- e

whips." "Agreed," replied
IJob.

I had noticed IJob jump on the
switch engine and drive lur tip the
road, and I felt sure there would ie
trouble in the wo:ds. The expression
on his face told me that. I also knew
he was up against a hard game, for I
knew Ford to Ik-- an ugly customer
when aroused, and I dreaded the pos-

sibility of tiieir meeting. I was think-
ing of him anl worrying over the pos-

sibility of his getting hurt, when I
heard the whittle of No. 4, and iu a
few moments she stood puffing in the
yard. I ran to her, expecting to see
IJob, but Iu. was non est, only Jciik's
black face was visible in the cab. Then
Jeiiks called to me, and said, "Mr.
Ix-wi- s here am a note, Masscr IJob done
sent it to you. I fe am a gwing to stay
dar inder wood all night, an" I 'spieion
sojiiethin'll h:p;ien afo' morning cos I

done heari'.i' him start after Kb Ford
afore I started back."

It was getting dark and the whistle
had blown to quit. I told Jenks not to
draw the fire from No. 4. Then I went
over to the boarding house and culled
Jim Stokes, the shipping clerk. He
was a bright fellow, and I knew he
would fight till he dropped if we bad
trouble. I also called Bradley, the en-

gineer of No. i He was another man
on whom I could depend in cast-- we
had to fight. We examined i.ur pistols
aud started up the road on No. 4. driv-
ing her till she threatened to leave the
rails. I noticed little Jeiil.s sharpen-
ing a kuife and asked him what he
was going to do with it.

"I's tcr fight for Mar Bob,"
he replied.

When we reached the log camp it ap-
peared d serted a'ld was ;n dark as
pitch. We stopped and groped our
way to a louely shanty from which a
ray of light beamed. Inside we found
an old nego welieh crruehiug clme. to
the fireplace. "Where aro the men?''
I deman led of her.

"Dey's all d ine gone to Dry Lake,"
she answered. "An' I reckon dey w ill
fight for sho."

"Who will fight?" I asked.
"Kb Ford and the Yankee bss,' she

plied. "An" dey w ill have it out an'
don't yo forget it. Cos der new boss
done showed Kb he kin fight, an' be
aiu't af'-are- of her debble no how, he
ain't."

I was trembling with excitement and
tsked her how long they hal liecn
gone. "AUiut live minutes," she re-

plied.
Turning to the other I said, "Boys

we must make fur Day Lake. What
show will one man stand am vug those
savages?"

We lost no time leaving the shanty
and hurrie 1 thraugh the black w.i:L
Jenks knew the way and we kept close
t his heels. He did not need a light,
for a negro can see well in the dark.
We walked on rapidly, naw tripping
over the underbrush, now sinking to
our knees in the marsh, now stumbling
against fallen trees, but we did not
mind trifles for we had a mission to
perform, and, perhaps a friend's life
depended on our haste. Jenks did
not need aiiy urging. He run through
the woods like an animal. We, fol-

lowing close after him, lieard voices
ahead. Jenks stopiied and exclaimed, J

"we s dar, Ixiss." I proceeded lo the
edge of the forest and jieering through
the trees beheld the men all grouped
together. The full moon had risen
and its bright rays shone on the hard-
ened facets of the men, who lo;ked ls-ti- al

in the soft yellow light. I return-
ed to my companions, and, after relat-
ing my observations, we held a council
of war which resulted in our deciding
to await developments, but to hold
ourselves ready for any emergency.
Crawling close to the edge of the
woods we were able to secure a full
'iew of the moli. Thev w-r- standing i

la a small clearing near the lake,
which had formerly breti occupid f.-- r

a log camp. I noticed Bob and Kb .

Ford in the centre of the camp. They j

were debating some subject in not very !

choice language. Then pursuing ;

through the crowd to the woods thev ;

Ifi'tui todisroV. til! thev stood trii).

ped to the waist.
Now was my time to see Rob If I

hoped to be of any assistance to him.
After craw ling close to him I managed
to attract his attention, ami ho walked
over to me and whispered, "i,tay where
you are, I have the confidence of these
men. If they see you they may grow
suspicious, and turn against me. My
troubles here will soon lie over if I suo-cee- d

in w hipping this brute, and I am
confident of my ability to do so." Af-

ter again warning me to keep Sn con-

cealment, he returned to the crowd
where Ford was impatiently awaiting
him.

1 had surmised they wen: preparing
to light with nature's weapons, and
was greatly surprised to see each man
choose a long, blacksnake whip. I
st-ai- lost in astonishment and wonder,
and could not realize what I was to
witness. Standing again? I noticel
some men draw a ring around the con-

testants and then one of them called,
"go,"

Ford sprang at his adversary and
clashed his whip with a vicious cut,
but Bob sprang out of harm's way,
and the blow only cut the air. Before
Ford could regain his euuilibruni Bob's
whip rise in the air and fell uiin his
neck leaving a long cut from which the
blood spurted. Then like lightning
lioth w hips again fell, leaving large
bloody w heljis on the Ixidy where they
struck. Bob evaded another vicious
blow, and a quick snap of his w hip cut
Ford's chest like a knife. With a roar
of pain Ford slashed his whip around
Bob's waist, leaving a red circle from
which the blood flowed plentifully.
But Bob did not even flinch from the
blow, for he advanced ou his man, his
whip steadily falling upon Ford's neck
and shoulders, every blow cutting him
to the quick, and the punishment

terrible. Ford slowly and dog-

gedly hacked away from Bob as he
advanced, and fought, back with the
desperate courage lrn of d "pair.

The Indies of lioth men were cover-

ed with blood, and it was evident that
one if not IkuIi of them, must soon suc-

cumb to the terrible, castigatiou to
which they were Wing Suli-jectc- d.

Suddenly Ford stopind re-

treating an 1 sprang at Bob, just in
time to evade a vicious blow, and in
doing so, his body struck Bob heavily
causing him to fall to the ground.
Ford was quick to take advantage of
his opjHiriunity and rained blow after
blow upon his fallen enemy liefore he
coiiid regain his feet. Boh sprung up
like an i:ifumtd beast ulld rushed
Ford back against the crowd and
quickly jumping backwards he crack
ed his whip and cut a large piece of
tlesh from out Ford's side. Ford howl
ed with pain aud started to rush Bob,
but was met by such a terrible cut from
the whip that it seemed to me his Uidy
must surely be severed in two. Not
for a second did Bob cease his terrible
punishment, but slaslnd his whip un
mercifully around his toe. re-

treated out of the ring toward the
crowd, but Bob saw his game, and
springing iietween the crowd aud his
friends he slashed him toward the lake.
Ford was lighting liack madly, and
did not realize where he was going un-

til the cold water of the lake brought
him to realization of his danger. Then
he struggled like a fiend, slashing
blindly in the air, cur.-in- g wildly and
calling his friends to help him. One
of them sprang forward to do so, but I
leajK-- d out and covered him with my
revohcr, and appealed to the crowd
for fair play. A, dozen pair of hands
dragged him back into their midst.
Ford seeing his last hope vanish, fought
with the fury of a dying tiger, but bis
strength was leaving him, and little
by little his more vigorous opponent
forced him into the lake. Ford's
ftreiigth was gone and with one la- -t

te .slash of his whip, he sank
from view. Bob dove after him, and
with my assistance dragged him ashore
more dead than alive.

Tiie crowd broke into a wild cheer
for the Yankee boss, and I started to
embrace him but he pushsl me away
saying lie was too sore to lie touched.
We made a stretcher, and some of the
iii'ii carried Ford, while Bob leaned
on my shoulder, his sti'I bare and
bleeding. We stajrgcred through the
woods at last reaching the camp.
Then Stokes and I helped Bob on the
engine, aud started for the mill, when
IJob fuiutcd from exhaustion and loss
of blood. J lis p, i;ir body was a sight,
ai-- the blood flowed profusely from
the many cuts. I feared for his life,
and told Bradky to drive her. We
were soon at the mill, and I aroused
the young physician who lived there.
He hastened to attend Bob, w ho had
regained consciousness, and insisted
that the doctor should attend to Ford
first. So Bradley ran up to the camp,
and I wired (juituiun for another phy-
sician for Bob.

In two weeks Boh was able to lie out,
and the mill ran as it never hud been
known to rua before. I was piaced in
charge 'A tue woo. is uunr.g Ford s en- -
foicod confinement in lv.-.l- , where he
stayed three months. We never had
any more trouble aliout procuring logs,
in fact, we had always a surplusof ma-

terial. At the end of the year the
mill paid its first dividend, and the
management decided to enlarge the.
plant, Kb Ford declaring he could ea-

sily furnish logs enough to supply two
mills. Piiihuli 'j,iiitt Smtihiif T'hivh.

"A Word t5 the Wise is Sufficient"

I suffered terribly from roaring in
my head during an attack of catarrh,
mid ifcitu?. very deaf, used Kly's
Cream Balm and iu three weeks eould
hear as well as ever. A. F-- Newman,
(J raling, Mich. .

One of my children had a wry bad
discharge from the nose. Physicians
prc.-crili- ed without benefit. After us-
ing Kly's Cream Balm a short time the
disease w as cured. O. A. Cary, Com-
ing, N. Y.

Trice of Cream Balm is 0 cents.

Be Your Own Doctor.
For oac dollar get a bottle of Mayers

Magnetic Catarrh cure. It will last for
three m r.tlis and is alisolutcly guaran-
teed your druggist.

Ioetois say the only way to cure Ca-

tarrh and Hay Fever is by i nil nation.
We have worked for years to
a good sinilo mcth xl for inhaling medi-
cine, an.l otter Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh
Cure, wbi. h is Useil 5y this now method,
to the public, and guarantee it to cure any
case, r.o matter of Uow long standing.
(Mio Uttle is all you need lo accuinilish
a cure. It will last for three months.
Ask your druggist or address

The Maters' Inro Co.

Speech Restored.

For five years I suffered with pain and
e of the thmnt, cough.

irom::i nvMuaeiio, r. eK eyes, etc.. at turn s, i
otiI.I not talk above a wbisr-r- ; l.tcontinually, and not a! to be atwork. I was treatedl.y the Ust physi-
cians iii the country, but reerived no're-lic-f.

After giving up all hope I was rec-
ommended to Use a ln,tt of Murrn'Magnetic f 'atarrh t'ure. After using jt
for I'onr week my sihmh-I- i returned. All '
xytuetoiiiM of catarrh hava disao'iMintl '

an. I "I feel like a ditto rent rerm." !

Mrs. Klias 11 axdwkrk,
... Kit Lick. Sn t?rsct Co.. Pa.

A Peppery Queen.

Here is an amusing incident of ntnge
life. A certain actress, having licen
disengaged for some time, hail packed
her wardrolie in pepper to preserve it
from moths. She was suddenly called
uion to take part of the queen of
"Hamlet"

Being rather late for her first scene
she omitted to shake out her royal
roU-s- , and her dignified entrance had
an astonishing effect.

The king, after a brave resistance,
gave vent to a mighty sneeze that well-nig- h

made the stage vibrate. All the
roj-a-l courtiers and maids of honor fol-

lowed suit sympathetically. Hamlet
came on with a most sublime tragedy
air, but after a convulsive movement of
his princely features he buried them in
his somlicr rolie, while sneeze after
sneeze was all the public heard from
him.

Amid the hubbub ou the stage and
the shrieks of delight from the audi-

ence, the stage manager, between the
sneezes, rang down the curtain.
London

Four Big Successes.

Having the needed merit to more
than make good all the advertising
claimed for them, the following four
remedies have reached a phenomenal
sale. Dr. King's New Discovery, for
consumption, coughs and colds, each
bottle guaranteed. Klcctric. Fitters,
the great remedy for liver, stomach
and kidneys. Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
the best in the world, and Dr. King's
New Life Fills, which are a perfect
pill. All these remedies are guaran-
teed to do just what is claimed for
them anil the dealer whose name is
attached herewith will Ik? glad to tell
you more of them. Sold at Snyder's
drug store, Simerset, la., or at Bral-licr- 's

drug store, Berlin, I'a.

A Warnia

Little Johnny Oh, mamma, folks
say Tommy Dod i's back is broke

Mamma Horrors! How did it hap- -

pen ?
Little Johnny I didn't hear, but

Tommy told me only his' week that his
mamma was just as fond of spankin'
as vou are.

Son luive tiie power lo ijult-- t

The restless pislwof rare,
An J coiuo like the benclletioii

Tint follows after prayer.

If you are worn out by that hacking
cough, and want a good night's rest,
try Fan-Tin- a, the great remedy for
coughs, colds and consumption, 21 and
oO enls. Fan-Tin- a is sold at Beiiford's
drug store.

"If you must know, ma'am," said
the doctor, "your husband won't live
twenty-fou-r hours longer." "Co--

gracious?" ejaculated the broken
hearted woman, " anl here you ve
gone and prescrilied medicine enough
for five davs."

The Little 0ne3

Should lie carefully considered, es-

pecially when they contract coughs or
colds. Croup is the demon of child-hoo- d,

as many a fond mother knows.
Do not allow a cough or cold to run on.
Whether young or old, it may l the
forerunner of an untimely death. We
can confidently recommend all read-

ers to use IVn-Tin- a, the celebrated rem-

edy for coughs, colds and consumption,
costs 2 and ") cents. Fan-Tin- a is sold
at Benford's drug store.

Mother You are at the fnt of the
class again, are you?

Boy Ycs'm.
Mother How did that happen?
Boy I got too many z's in scissors.

"Young man, don't yo know you
ought to lay something by for a rainy
day?" "I do; my rubUrs."

To have perfect health you must have
pure blood, and the liest way to have
pure blood is to tak-- Hood's Sarsajia-rill- a.

Boy They want you up to Mrs.
Jones' house in a hurry.

Doctor What's the mutter.'
Boy Mrs. Jones is dead.

Bilious Colic.

Persons who are subject to attacks of
bilious colic will lie pleased to know-tha- t

prompt relief may le had by tak-

ing Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhica Remedy. It acts quickly
and can always lie depended upon. In
many cases the attack may lie prevent-
ed by taking this remedy as soon as
the first indication of the disease ap-

pears. 2o and oil cent buttles for sale
by IJenford's Pharmacy.

Judge What made you turn burg-

lar?
Tramp I am so fat that people refus

ed to give me food.

"We take pleasure in recommending
Chamlierlaiirs Cough Remedy because
it is praised by all who try it," says J.
W. Cox J; Son, druggists, Marsh field,
Oregon. No one alllicted with a thr.Kit
or lung trouble can use this reimdy
without praising it. It always gives
prompt relief. It Is especially valua
ble for colds as it relieves the lungs,.
makes breathing easier and aids expec-
toration. A cold will never result in
pneumonia when this remedy is taken
and reasonable care exercised. For
sale bv Benford's Pharmacy.

Kicksey "I wish I had never
learned to tilav tiokcr I always
lose."

Mrs. Kicksey "Maylie you didn't
learn, dear.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures pile:s or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect sctis-f:lctio- n

or money refunded. Priiv'25
cents jht box. For sale by J. X. Sny-
der, Simerset, Pa., or at O. W. Bral-lier'- s,

Berlin, Pa.

He I wish I were a star.
She I wish you were a comet.
He Why?
She If you were a comet you would

only come around once in a thousand
years.

Marvelous Results.

From a letter written by J. (lumber-
man, of Dimondale, Mich., we arc per-
mitted to make this extract: "I have
no hesitation iu recommending Dr.
King's New Discovery, as the results
were idmost marvelous in the ease of
my wife. While I was pastor of the
Baptist Church at Rives Junction, she
was brought down with pneumonia
succeeding la grippe. Terrible parox-
ysms of coughing would last hours
w ith little interruption and it seemed
as if she could not survive them. A
friend recommended Dr. King's New
Discovery; it was quick in iu work
and highly sitisfact orv in results."
Trial bottle free at Snyder's drug

' ut.ir.i e. ... . . . t TV. . .. 1 1 1n.uicnn, t fi iii iin. iters
it rug st ore, r, run, i'a.

XOTIIIXG LIKE IT.

Sr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
Makes Another Remarkable

Cure- -

(From the Time 1'iiUin, Allxiny, N. V.)

Four years ago, Mrs. Markham, who
resides on First street, corner of North
Swan, noticed a sensitive sjiot on her
left limb. It was apparently nothing
serious, but soon develojieil iuto a sore,
and before long the limb was a mass of
ulcers. Mrs. Markham employed
some of our liest physicians, but ob-

tained no relief. In fact, was told that
nothing could be done for her. so for
four years she suffered with these
dreadful ulcers, which had eaten their
way to the ixiiie.

A little less than a year ago, an
told her about Dr. David

Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, and that
he U'licvcd she would find relief in us-

ing it. Mrs. Markham's four years of
fullering hal made her skeptical, the
more so, as she had obtained no relief
from any of the physicians who had
attended her.

The friend olfcred to send her a lot-tle- of

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
if she would try it. He did so, and
there was such a decided improvement
that she concluded to give the remedy
a fair test. Tis-day- , not quite a year af-

ter taking the first dose, the ulcers
have disappeared, all that is left to
show what she has suffered, is a swell-

ing on the ankle of the left limb, which
is fast disappearing.

Mrs. Markham is naturally strong in
her praises of Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy, ami feels that but
for it she would now be a helpless crip-
ple, if not a corjise.

Such a straight forward endorsement
needs no comment, Dr. Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy cures diseases when
taken according to directions, it acts
directly upon the kidneys, liver and
blood. In cases of nervousness, dys-IH-ps- ia,

rheumatism, ulcers, eld sores,
blood poisoning and Bright's disease,
it has made pronounced cures, after all
other cures have failed.

"Did you remember to answer the
door as I told you Briget?"

"Bridget "I wit by it all the after-
noon, ma'am, an' never a word did it
spake."

Frank Shepardson, an engineer on
the Suit hern Pacific Ry., who resides
at Los Angeles, Cal., was troubled
with rheumatism for a long time. He
was treated by several physicians, also
visited the Hot Springs, but received
no permanent relief until he ussl
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, lie says it
is the liest medicine in the world for
rheumatism. For sale by Benford's
Pharmacy.

He Knew All About It
Farmer Jenks is a man who is so de-

sirous of lving considered infallible
that he will sutler great inconvenience
rather than relinquish that claim.

"He'd rutlier have his own way than
cat when he's hungry," says his wife,
who, after long years of contention and
final yielding, has learned to kuow
him well.

Not long ago Farmer Jenks injured
one of his fingers so severely that he
was obliged to leave his wor'.: r.u.I go
home to have it dressed.

"I'll tell you what, Jane," said he to
his wife, "that finger's got to come
off."

"No, 'twon't either, father," said he
soothingly. "I've seen plenty hurts
worse' n that."

"Jane, I tell you 'twill ! Don't you
s'jKise I. know what to expect of my
own linger'.'"

The dispute ran high, and as usual
the husliuud had the last word.

Days went on aud the linger grew
worse rather than better, until at last it
reached such a state that the doctor
was called. He had not been in the
room fifteen minutes when Farmer
Jenks summoned his wife.

"Jane," said he "eome; here; come
right here ! What do you s'p.iso he
says?"

"Well, I guess by the way you're
sin i li ii he says it's ail right," said she,
also beginning to smile iu relief. "I
must say I am glad ! Your forefinger,
and ou the right hand ! It didn't seem
to me I could be reconciled if it had to
come olf"

."But that's just it," interrupted her
husband, still smiling in triumph and
looking at her with sparklingcyes, "i'ts
got to come oil and 1 told you

Colii'MiltioH.

A Cute Justice.

It was the law of the illage that all
showmen, itinerants and organ grind-
ers must get a license, before doing busi
ness there.

Outs day a fat Ktliccnian, who had
Ini-- on the force aliout six mouths
without doing anything, concluded it
was time he arrested somebody.

Soon afterward along came au Italian
with a performing bear.

"Hev yez got yer license?" asked the
ol iceman.
"No," said the exhibitor of the bear.
"Then ycr my pri.'nt rs," said the

policeman, ami he triumphantly march
ed oil" with them to the village station
house--, he leading the liear,

Arraigned the police justice,
the Italian plead guilty, and the judge
officially gave him a most severe and
scorching lecture on the enormity of
his offense, ending by fining him 10,

the full extent of the law.
The culprit had a lot of small change

in his p.H-ket-
, but being mostly ieiniics

and nickels it only counted up to $7 5:).

For a few moments the judge was in
a iiuandry. He didn't want to send
the fellow to Jail nor yet le the? 10.

Presently a bright idea struck hini
a happy solution of the problem and
he said :

"Here, officer, take this fellow out to
the market place and let him perform
with his bear until he makes up the
balance, aud when he gets it drive him
out of town." liuffalo Xnc.

Running Ears and Deafness Can be
Cured.

What has liecn done hundreds of
times, can 1m? done again.

Mr. A. B. Cooper, 'of Cooperdale
(near Johnstown, Pa.,) had a discharge
from one ear with a polypus, tince
childhood fully ."V) years. Hearing of
the cure of Dr. A- - B. Travis,
Pa., by Dr. Sadler, S04 IVnn ave.,
Pittsburg, he w rote Dr. T. to see if true,
and as a result, went under treatment
and Ls also jierfectly cured of all dis-

charge, hears conversation well and a
watch six inches.

Mr. Samuel Ii. Stone, 19 Seventh
ave., Pitb-burg- , same as above, i! years
cured.

Miss Lottie Chambers, Leeehburg,
Pa., Id years, cured.

Mrs. Wm. King, IJuena Vi.-t- a, Pa.,
from a child, cured.

Peter Strong, Market House restau- -
. . ,i r - IK. -ram, .ucivecspon, e j cur, t ureu.

Write aid ste if true.

M7
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Sensations in Illness.

"It is curious," said a man yesterday,
'the various sensations a man experie-
nces when he g'H-- s to see a doctor or a
dentist. There is a long, preliminary
siege of mental agony, alternately exap;-gerti- ng

and belittling your ailment,
until finally in a moment of dcsik-rsi--t

ion you decide to go and se what is
the matter any way. Perhaps you have
a cold, which has settled on the lungs
and developed a troublesome couli
that kiH-ji- s you awake nights. The
cough itself is not so bad as the teiril-l-

jiossihilitics it suggests. Visions of swift
demise from pneumonia or slow- - wast-

ing away with cou.-.uinpti- rise up lie-fo- re

your eyes, and every wheeze and
cough confirms these terrible premoni-
tions. If you could, you would go then
iu a hurry, but in the morning you fe 1

I ct I er.
The cough is still there, but the ter-

rors of the imagiua'ioii have fled U fore
the daylight, ho you put it oil" another
day. But finally you decide to go, and,
with firmness bom of despair, march
up to the medical man's door to learn
your fate. In case of toothache every-

one knows how a tooth will Imp and
jump and smart all day until you get
to the dentist's and then calm down so
piict and painless that you can't till
which one was aching. It is the same
way with a cough or other ailment. As
you go up to the door you secretly hope
that the doctor is not at home. You
pull the doorlx-1- gently, and half w ish
you had not come. Then the fuunie.-- t
part of it all is how mad you w ill get
when you find thed-K-tori- s not at home,
and feel as if you had b.-e- cheated out
of one of your dearest hopes." ll'oi--

He Had Done Both.

Iioverspike was married. His friend
(biddings contemplated matrimony.
"I suppose," said (iiddingx, "that it

comes a triile hard to face a girl's fath
er and ask hini fr the band of his
daughter?" "Well, yes," repli.-- l e,

"It come
rather difficult, but it a murker to
facing the mother of a girl yon have
been courting for a year or so, after yoti
have concluded that you like some
other girl better when you nuct the eld
lady accidentally some time after
breaking with the daughter."

XTnaecessary to Specify "Wliich Noaa.

Two ladies on the street
were diseussiu an aiiraehiu' mar-tiafj- e,

apparently t!Iiviotis of :di else
tli:t was juLs.-iu;- '-, and this was the eou-ver;iti-

as overheard ly others on the
ar :

The invitations are just out, I under-
stand."

"Yes. I rot mine .''

"At what hour is the ccTeui-m- to
take daee ' '

"The invitation reads, 'noon."
"Ilijrli noon,' you nieaii."'
"Xo, The invitation sinipl;.- - reads,

'noon.' It's taken for grunted that ev-

ery one will know it nu-an- Ii i uli iumiii.'

She's too aristoeratie to In-- iu:;rried at
low noon." Ih lroit i'nr VVtw. v

Xailor "Why do they ea'.l a shiji
she?"

Sailor "IJei-aiis- e it taki-- s a mighty
piHl man to hatnl'.-- r lu r."

"Here, this horse is Mind. Why did
you tell mo it's sijrht was jrood?"

'I did'ut. I wiid if sight was never
U-tt- t r, and it's gosjvl truth. The Imr-- t

was lKrn Wind."

Two Valuable Friends.

1. A phys'uian can not always lie

had. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains
liruises and Uurns oeeur often and
sometimes when least exi etsl. K.i p
handy the friend of many households
and the destroyer of all iain, the fa-

mous lied Flag Oil, 2" eents.
'2. Many a pri-iou-

s life lie

saved that is teing raeki-- 1 to death
with that terriWe eough. Sei-ur- a
good night's rest by inventing ii-r.t-

for a I nit tie of ran-Tin- a, the treat rem
edy for eoughs, colds and consumption.
1 lot ties of I'an-Tin- a sold at (i. W. IJeii-ford- 's

drug store.

HERMAN BAfiTLT

!34 Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWH. PA..

-- MCAI.KK IN- -

Builders' and Other Hardware,

GbASS, fAINTS, 0!b, VAR-

NISHES, ET8.

See Our Ijirge Stock of

Sleighs. Bob Sleds. Sleigh Gells,

Robes, Horse Blankets, Etc.

PRICES to suit tlic times.

JORDAN & HINCHMAN.

We arc now l y with our ner met lar,rt la

voice of Fine t'o:ifi-etion.T- (ioo.ls, popular

bnintls of Hiseulls and Cakes, Kaaey liorsls

of all stylist, unit everything

to a tlrst-i-'m- ss house to Till onleni promptly,

ami to supply resident fatuiiii-- to any ex-

tent. GoikI nlway fn-sh-, and alwnyn offt

at lowest figure. Oiil asi't v uiic of the

Ontut asoortiiH-nl- s ever carried.

JORDAN & HlIHffl.
270 272 Main Street,

Johnstown, Pa.

IMPORTANT TO ADVERTISERS.
T!i0 cream of tho pnr is foanl

la Ecmington'a County Seat Lita. Shrewd
aJvertisers rail themselves of the lists a
copy of liich can be had of Hcitungtoa
Eros of Xew Torls & Pittsburg.

YOU CAN FIND JSS,
SSSEREimrGTOlT 3E0S.

', f I TT
I) ( "j i bUlluJ I

I

"$rA ii MAN S i

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Bailroad.

Someraot and Cambria Brmch

houtu w Ann.

JohnKlown M:tll KxpmM S:?) ft.
m.. SomtTo-- t 4:10, Sioyi-slovr- A:.i, lloxv-rjivll- le

iisK Jolmsiow n O.lu.

Johnstown Mail Kxpn-vs- . IfVo j..
in., Stii.H-rst-- i II o.t. S!ovmiwii li:fci. liiHiv-invii-

II: U. Johnstown l.:l") p. 111.

Johnstown AniitniiioUnlloti. lCM-- woo I 'r.'-'-t
p. III., Snliii'St'l '1:01 Nloye-it'OH- l i: Is,

JolinsloH II 7: 11.
U'.llj-- .

WIlTllWAkll.
Mail. JoliiintoM-- (i::Hla. in., !Iisv nvilV 7 1.

7ij, SitniitTsi I 7: Itoekwmnt

Kipnsx. John-tow- n 2: p. fit.. Hoovr rvillr
;i:il. sitoycstowii 3:i, Somerset ;;: ,

S:jw

Huiitlay Only. Johnstown t:o, Somen t 1M
Ko kwuinj 1; 1:11k

NSYLVANIA IIA! LBOAD.

CASTCRN STANDARD TIMf.

IN EFf EGT JAN. 21, 1295.

CONIK.NSKI SCMF.Ol'LK.

Train arrive nnl ilepurt from the station at
Joliiisluwu u loliow:

WKSTWAKQ

Western Kxpresi fc'.l n. in.
SouMiwt-sti'ri- i t.xpri-- "
Johlist'iwa Aeeoiufutxlal ion Ii:.'7

AiisimiiiiMly ; lotl Jlrii "
PncinV Kxpns !i:.'t "

ii y rasseniier .'! 2
Mail .VI-- ;

Kast Line p. n.
Johnstown V:. "

r.ASTW.lKI.

Aflanti. Fpr-- i n- - a. in.
S.i .liore K:.pn-s- ."..!! "
A tol.:i Matioll s - l "

Kpr.-- s .....!c-- r, "
A Itoona Aeeoiiitiex'ati'm j : p. in.

!..;! Kxpr.-
Johnstown A eoi, iii: ni:: lion
l'h!!al'i.':ia K;'rv.-.-
Kast Line

For n.t's. m:T. ..ciill on Tieltet .t
lis ri-os- . n. w.-ot- . p. a. w. ii.. i:o rioii

Av- - tiee. I'iit.Oiiir-,'- ,

S. .M. l'n vost, J. II. WiukI.
lien'l Maiu:;er. ..-- l 1'tis. At.

I ELY'3 Catarrh
Cream BalmHlK-t-v i

Is ...ilefety f ?Mt:. t.V-.V-J
nun...-:- ti,.- - xt.Ni!l-i'.'?,v:-a- -. !

l'n:.vts tin

:. of 1 :i nil-- : I 1

IT WILL CURZpr .J
A ixirrieli I : .1 ito e.i.-l- i n.ttrii ft re! is

J'rle- - e i;.s m iii ti".s:r o
mini.

KI.Y r.r.MTirF.KS..V, :irr. n strii !, N". V.

tea

I r Taw

70 CRi.SKt.5 Cr LIZH CFF?

SPECIAL NOTICE.
That I will sell, until further iiothv, trie

follow :ng floods at thei-l- prii-es- . regar-l--
s of ihe :i.!v;u.ii-o- f jo.- - i.er Kallon tax

l.y the irovcriinient: A A. pare rve, ivenrs, SJ.no er g:i!!oti: Titipcc:inie, 2
years, fj.-r- , Mil t'al.iiiot. 1 years,
galioti; l:ridgiMrt aiul Thoii'l'son's pare
rye. 5 yours. ?J.."iO per Kiillon; Kineii, liol-i!e- n

Vcddinff, liilisoii's, l;.!,:rison Co..
rMirlxn. H.. per rallon; llanuixville.
Doi''herty. .MontiivKo, ly. ars. s.v.i jorgallon. Caiilon ia wiiies lry n:u! sve't,
l n Mi: TV-pe- r ga: Ion to M..V; 12 (i'.stinet
lirtuels; my ,.v. ii iiniN-rtaiio- s,!terrv

I 1'ort ine froi-- i jiVi t.. f;..vi iter riif-lo- r.:

Mso the jiiii-s- i I:jsli and' S.i.t.-t- i

hiskii-- s ut lnwtst htii-i:i- le rues. Call
or vend for spceial pri; e list at

A. AfSJDRiESSEN
ls-S-, Federal St.", All. hcBV.

A 11 e.r-'er- l.v iiinil i..,..1...1
No extra eieirge f r paekhir;.

"

Teiej liotie
SV

YOUR EYE!
We want to catch It!
KVKSJY FAKMKi; hi Somerset County
who luv ai-or- ef lleiii'e.ek Ifci.--U nrv
Hide to ii!sx.s. of w ill tii.rl t the Ct --

FI.l KNt K TANNUIY Co., v. .li j. jy Vi
hilui-- t prices for the Siime. Write
for i iot:;tions lo

vixsLovv s. cnn a co.,
t'ii!i3ucni-i- , I'a.

JPQ DOLLARS
pR mourn

In Your Own Locality
ma'le easily anl honorably, whlicnt capi-
tal, during your spare hours. Act in;,n,
woiuaii, hoy. or irirl :in Uo the Tvc-ri- i h..i:U-il- y,

without expeiieiue. Talkii:
Xothin like It for money,

making ever ollered l efore. Ourworkt rs
always prosper. Xo lime wasted in
leariiins I he imsititss. We teutli yen in
a niuht Imiv to Miecced from the liis.t
hour. You can mafce a tti:il witiioiit s.:

to yourself. Y.'e start you, furnish
everything i:e ik'd to carry on t!ic busi-
ness and snaranTee you
auinst fiiiliire if you but follow our
simple, plain instructions. Reader, tf
yon are iu need ot" ready money, aad
want to know all alx.sit the b.-.-- t paying
business tha puhlic, send us your
ad.ln-ss- , and v-.-e will mail vou a docu-
ment giving you All the partkuUis.

TRUE & CO., Box 4C0,
Augusta, Maine.

COPYRIGHT 3.
r.t i onrtix a p.tft? rrr

tT.'"Jl-".n!,7T-r "nt? oi.ireon.wrti,, toil I tV I II.. Ik hTe had mty con'fiwwmi- - to the rvurnt bo.nct.
A llanribaakut

concrniiruc I'a trnl. an.1 bow to oh.tin thfia rent trv. A!so a eaialcarua ol otethan.tail anil Kipntirlc book i Nat trkl'atenl-- i takea ttimuch Murn h Co. mvlnpei'iui nt.ll.-- ib the tmrrlran, andthus are brought widoij before ilia public with-out et to tne inrit.r. 1 hi nulmint n,c Ttiwr.tst .wtlv, etntlUitlTlllnlralo.t haa hy fir IS
laivost a of any aripntidc i.r in liiaword. a ar. RainiW tot.., sent ttw,

Bundir-- j Uitiua, monthly, r.' jj a tw. MnctafH. i t cen'a. t rvtj numhvr cniitaioa beso.tuul piairs. in Hrj, ami (hirf n of r.- wbouvi. Willi plana, rtiblin.f buihiort to .vhow Lt.alat- -t rtsiin. and iwvnt omtrarta. Aikirrtuevw t. ... . v . . ...

sfcls None Too Good When You Buy

It is Just as Important to

FRESH, PURE DRUGS,
A it I To Have L'vnjhlrnce in the J'fi uiirirm H"" 're-,,- .

AT SNYDER'S
You are always sun- - of getting the

t an fully

FITTED,
All of the Jient ail Must Approved Trn.srn AVy,r l(1

Satisfaction Gimronteed.

OPTICAL GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO GUIT THE

SIGHT

JOHN N.

Somerset,

R'S

C7?EAT VALUE

LITTbE MONEY.

18 El MI
a U'-- t ity-jti'- e journal, istlie leading lit uhiiean family r .f t:

I'nited Sialic. It - a National Family Paper, and drives ;.!; t;.,. ...

news of the I'nited Su-.Je.- It jrivu the nts of foreign ';... - j;, :l . ..

shell. lis "Agricultural" f :n-:- t h is mi siq-ri'- -r in t:..-.1- iv--

It.s "Market ft. ports" t;re authority. S :;r:.t- -
:

f.-- "The Family Circle," "Cur Yourg FoIK" ai.-- l "Science and M.
chanics." Its Heme and Society" eol uons tie- ..f

wives and daujihtt rs. Its ueiii rai Mtli!i-a- I news, 'lit-- rial- - a:,.!
are et.uipreiii i:.-i- hriliiatit ai;-- l

A SI'IX'IA L CO.Tl!A.T in::i.!es

The . Somerset . Herald
OtiZ YEAR FOR ONLY $2.00.

CASH IN ADVANCE.

(The regular sutxeripti-- for the two j i, ::.m.

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIXE.

Ad.lr.- -s all order-- - to TIIK IIKIIALI).

Write jour tame acJ at!Jrrs on a pnsUl rarJ, snd it lo . W. L'it. Rmi
Trikrne I.Liltlirr Jw YfiW City, aid simple copj f The 5m I
V r llj Trd.une will be mailed to jon.

Louthefs Drug Store

Main Street,
This Model Drug Store is

Favcrits Tritii

to

a

. . .

THE I!CTOB TIOS T.l THE ftrirM isn

CAKE K.X To Vs OLV A.ND PI KE Ll..

a of on Land.
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Always on band. It is always
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Sh!..
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I'ouls 1

A iir.r of all f I.D:iilM-- r nn.l Matcriiit
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TEIiSoSAL

And Full From

IEALFR

lllii
UK-k- . AImi, nimtsh ai.ythlns the our busin.- t.rl-.-- i'h

lile m li as Unu ts odiliz.-- iU:

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO BUY YOl R

F. SHAFFER,
I'ENX'.V.

of anj IH-a- !r In
bku-r- a Work on SUort y,.,v

mi
Also, ASl,,t for the W1IITK KKOXZK

n.rrriT. nr win

UI.r..:, ,.v..r.- - r"sv i
M7 :uh-- . iuv,,.. s.l ui;. ntt; to

Wirt Or Pure Zinc

i,iro.ui.iM iy v. W. A. Rlrif., ,, J j,
oris n..-..- ,..n. wh.,...;,., fr our x.t(, vrciarjll.

F. SIIAFFEBa

Them.

freshest tin dii I ,

( omjiounded.

EYES. CALL AND HAVE J

TESTED.

SNYDER,

Pa

WEEKLY NEWS

OFTjHEWQ:;;

f A

WEEKLY TB1BI

lis r this -- p' i,d;d j -- :ri,;,: a!j

Somerset, Pa.
Rapiib Bsccmin? afc:

People in Esarch tea

pleasure to display

Sofc
iiiL.t. 5?en'!r

'Puil.liiii: !'.. f' --'

-
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-

FRESH AID PURE DRUGS

Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Spo7igc$, Truxl
Supporters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes, &c.
, 1

Lontlisrs PresGripiioDslFamily ReoeM

T A k AK.T1I

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

Line Optical Goods always ;

large assortment suited.

THE FIHEST BMEBS OF CIGABS

mtending purchasers, hether they
ua elievhere.

J. Sfl. LOUTHER r.
MAIN STREET - - SOMERSET.

Somerset Lumber Yam
KLIAS CU2sTsXN'GHAM.

MATFATVKEil AM) ASU WlloLEStl.K K

Lumber and Building Materials.

Jtiard
Walnut, Yellow rine, FIoorlnR, MrB-i- "
Cljorrj, MilocIK, Iors .lalutter.
Lath. el'inc I!iic!.. Aewcl

"'ntn i:i line of
proi.ii.iu.-ss- , kt work,

Elias Cunningham,

Icmurial Work
Wm.

SOME1WET.
Munuutt-turr- r
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!
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